RESULTS:
The response rate was 81% (172 received invitations, 140 completed the survey). More than half of all respondents (58%) reported placing PICCs for 5 years, and 23% had obtained dedicated vascular access certification. The most common reported indications for PICC insertion included intravenous antibiotics, difficult venous access, and chemotherapy. Many respondents (46%) reported placing a PICC in a patient receiving dialysis; however, 91% of these respondents reported receiving approval from nephrology prior to insertion. Almost all respondents (91%) used ultrasound to find a suitable vein for PICC insertion, and 76% used electrocardiography guidance to place PICCs. PICC occlusion was reported as the most frequently encountered complication, followed by device migration and deep vein thrombosis. Although 94% of respondents noted that their hospitals tracked the number of PICCs placed, only 40% reported tracking duration of PICC use. Relatedly, 30% of nurses reported that their hospitals had a written policy to evaluate PICC necessity or appropriateness.
CONCLUSION: This survey of vascular nursing experiences highlights opportunities to improve practices such as avoiding PICC use in dialysis, better tracking of PICC dwell times, and necessity. Hospitalists may use these data to inform clinical practice, appropriateness, and safety of PICCs in hospitalized patients. Peripherally inserted central catheters (PICCs) are among the most prevalent of venous access devices in hospitalized patients. 1, 2 Although growing use of these devices reflects clinical advantages, such as a reduced risk of complications during insertion and durable venous access, use of PICCs is also likely related to the growth of vascular access nursing. 3, 4 A relatively new specialty, vascular access nurses obtain, maintain, and manage venous access in hospitalized patients. 4, 5 Depending on their scope of practice, these professionals are responsible not only for insertion of devices, such as peripheral intravenous catheters and PICCs, but also nontunneled central venous catheters and arterial catheters in some settings. 6 Although a growing number of US hospitals have introduced vascular nursing teams, 7 little is known about the experience, practice, knowledge, and beliefs of vascular access nurses. This knowledge gap is relevant for hospitalists and hospital medicine as (1) vascular access nurses increasingly represent a key partner in the care of hospitalized patients; (2) the knowledge and practice of these individuals directly affects patient safety and clinical outcomes; and (3) understanding experience, practice, and beliefs of these specialists can help inform decision making and quality-improvement efforts related to PICCs. As hospitalists increasingly order the placement of and care for patients with PICCs, they are also well suited to improve PICC practice.
Therefore, we conducted a survey of vascular access nurses employed by hospitals that participate in the Michigan Hospital Medicine Safety (HMS) Consortium, a Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan-funded collaborative quality initiative. 6 We aimed to understand experience, practice, knowledge, and beliefs related to PICC care and use.
METHODS Study Setting and Participants
To quantify vascular nursing experience, practice, knowledge, and beliefs, we conducted a Web-based survey of vascular nurses across 47 Michigan hospitals that participate in HMS. A statewide quality-improvement initiative, HMS aims to prevent adverse events in hospitalized medical patients through the creation of a data registry and sharing of best practices. The setting and design of this multicenter initiative have been previously described. 8, 9 Although participation is voluntary, each hospital receives payment for participating in the consortium and for data collection. Because HMS has an ongoing initiative aimed at identifying and preventing PICC-related complications, this study was particularly relevant for participating hospitals and nurses.
Each HMS site has a designated quality-improvement lead, physician champion, and data abstractor. To coordinate distribution and dissemination of the survey, we contacted the quality-improvement leads at each site and enquired whether their hospital employed vascular access nurses who placed PICCs. Because we were only interested in responses from vascular access nurses, HMS hospitals that did not have these providers or stated PICCs were placed by other specialists (eg, interventional radiology) were excluded. At eligible sites, we obtained the total number of vascular nurses employed so as to determine the number of eligible respondents. In this manner, a purposeful sample of vascular nurses at participating HMS hospitals was constituted.
Participation in the survey was solicited through hospital quality leads that either distributed an electronic survey link to vascular nurses at their facilities or sent us individual email addresses to contact them directly. A cover letter explaining the rationale and the purpose of the survey along with the survey link was then sent to respondents through either of these routes. The survey was administered at all HMS sites contemporaneously and kept open for a period of 5 weeks. During the 5-week period, 2 e-mail reminders were sent to encourage participation. As a token of appreciation, a $10 Amazon gift card was offered to those who took the survey.
Development and Validation of the Survey
We developed the survey instrument (which we call PICC1 as we hope to administer longitudinally to track changes over time) by first conducting a literature search to identify relevant evidence-based guidelines and studies regarding vascular access nursing practices and experiences. [10] [11] [12] [13] In addition, we consulted and involved national and international leaders in vascular access nursing to ensure validity and representativeness of the questions posed. We were specifically interested in nursing background, hospital practices, types of PICCs used, use of various technologies, relationships with healthcare providers, and management of complications. To understand participant characteristics and quantify potential variation in responses, we collected basic participant data including demographics, years in practice, number of PICCs placed, leadership roles, and vascular access certification status. Based on clinical reasoning and existing studies, 14, 15 we hypothesized that responses regarding certain practices (ultrasound use, electrocardiography [ECG] guidance system use), management of complications, or perceptions regarding leadership might vary based on years of experience, number of PICCs placed, or certification status. We therefore examined these associations as prespecified subgroup analyses.
The initial survey instrument was pilot tested with vascular nurses outside of the sampling frame. Based on feedback from the pilot testers, the instrument was refined and edited to improve clarity of the questions. In addition, specific skip patterns and logic were programmed into the final survey to reduce respondent burden and allow participants to seamlessly bypass questions that were contingent on a prior response (eg, use of ECG to place PICCs would lead to a series of questions about ECG-assisted placement only for those respondents who used the technology). This final version of the survey was tested by members of the study team (V.C., L.K., S.L.K.) and then posted to SurveyMonkey for dissemination.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics (percentage, n/N) were used to tabulate results. In accordance with our a priori hypothesis that variation to responses might be associated with respondent characteristics, responses to questions regarding insertion practice (eg, use of ultrasound, measurement of catheter:vein ratio, trimming of catheters) and approach to complications (eg, catheter occlusion, deep vein thrombosis [DVT] notification, and PICC removal in the setting of fever) were compared by respondent years in practice (dichotomized to <5 vs >5 years), volume of PICCs placed (<999 vs 1000), and certification status (yes/no). Bivariate comparisons were made using v 2 or Fisher exact tests based on the number of responses in a cell as appropriate; 2-sided a with a P value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Ethical and Regulatory Oversight
Because our study sought to describe existing practice without collecting any individual or facility level identifiable information, the project received a "Not Regulated" status by the University of Michigan Medical School Institutional Review Board (HUM00088351).
RESULTS
Of 172 vascular nurses who received invitations, 140 completed the survey for a response rate of 81%. Respondents reported working in not-for-profit hospitals (36%), academic medical centers (29%), and forprofit hospitals (21%). Although multiple providers (eg, interventional radiology staff and providers, physicians) placed PICCs, 95% of those surveyed reported that they placed the majority of the PICCs at their institutions. Although most respondents placed PICCs in adult patients (86%), a few also placed PICCs in pediatric populations (17%). Vascular nursing programs were largely housed in their own department, but some reported to general nursing or subspecialties such as interventional radiology, cardiology, and critical care. Most respondents indicated their facilities had written policies regarding standard insertion and care practices (87% and 95%, respectively), but only 30% had policies regarding the necessity or appropriateness of PICCs.
Experience among respondents was variable: approximately a third had placed PICCs for <5 years (28.6%), whereas 58% reported placing PICCs for 5 years Correspondingly, 26% reported having placed 100 to 500 PICCs, whereas 34% had placed 1000 or more PICCs. Only 23% of those surveyed held a dedicated vascular access certification, such as board certified in vascular access or certified registered nurse infusion, whereas 16% indicated that they served as the vascular access lead nurse for their facility. Following placement, 94% of respondents reported that their facilities tracked the number of PICCs inserted, but only 40% indicated that dwell times of devices were also recorded. Only 30% of nurses reported that their hospitals had a written policy to evaluate PICC necessity or appropriateness following placement ( Table 1) .
The most commonly reported indications for PICC placement included intravenous antibiotics at discharge, difficult venous access, and placement for chemotherapy in patients with cancer. Forty-six percent of nurses indicated they had placed a PICC in a patient receiving some form of dialysis in the past several months; however, 91% of these respondents reported receiving approval from nephrology prior to placement in these patients. Although almost all nurses (91%) used ultrasound to find a suitable vein for PICC placement, a smaller percentage used ultrasound to estimate the catheter-to-vein ratio to prevent thrombosis (79%), and only a few (14%) documented this figure in the medical record. Three-quarters of those surveyed (76%) indicated they used ECG-based systems to position PICC tips at the cavoatrial junction to prevent thrombosis. Of those who used this technology, 36% still obtained chest x-rays to verify the position of the PICC tip. According to 84% of respondents, flushing of PICCs was performed mainly by bedside nurses, whereas scheduled weekly dressing changes were most often performed by vascular access nurses (Table 2) . With respect to complications, catheter occlusion, migration, and DVT were reported as the 3 most prevalent adverse events. Interestingly, respondents did not report central line-associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) as a common complication. Additionally, 51% of those surveyed indicated that physicians unnecessarily removed PICCs when CLABSI was suspected but not confirmed. When managing catheter occlusion, 50% of respondents began with normal saline flushes but used tissue-plasminogen activator if saline failed to resolve occlusion. Management of catheter migration varied based on degree of device movement: when the PICC had migrated <5 cm, most respondents (77%) indicated they would first obtain a chest x-ray to determine the position of the PICC tip, with few (4%) performing catheter exchange. However, if the PICC had migrated more than 5 cm, a significantly greater proportion of respondents (21%) indicated they would perform a catheter exchange. With regard to managing DVT, most vascular nurses reported they notified nurses and physicians to continue using the PICC but recommended tests to confirm the diagnosis.
To better understand the experiences of vascular nurses, we asked for their perceptions regarding appropriateness of PICC use and relationships with bedside nurses, physicians, and leadership. Over a third of respondents (36%) felt that <5% of all PICCs may be inappropriate in their facility, whereas 1 in 5 indicated that 10% to 24% of PICCs placed in their facilities may be inappropriate or could have been avoided. Almost all (98%) of the nurses stated they were not empowered to remove idle or clinically unnecessary PICCs without physician authorization. Although 51% of nurses described the support received from hospital leadership as excellent, very good, or good, 43% described leadership support as either fair or poor. Conversely, relationships with bedside nurses and physicians were rated as being very good or good by nearly two-thirds of those surveyed (64% and 65%, respectively) ( Table 3) .
Variation in Responses Based on Years in Practice or Certification
We initially hypothesized that responses regarding practice (ultrasound use, ECG guidance system use), management of complications, or perceptions regarding leadership might vary based on years of experience, number of PICCs placed, or certification status. However, no statistically significant associations with these factors and individual responses were identified.
DISCUSSION
In this survey of 140 vascular access nurses in hospitals across Michigan, new insights regarding the experience, practice, knowledge, and beliefs of this group of providers were obtained. We found that vascular access nurses varied with respect to years in practice, volume of PICCs placed, and certification status, reflecting heterogeneity in this provider group. Variation in insertion techniques, such as use of ultrasound to examine catheter-to-vein ratio (a key way to prevent thrombosis) or newer ECG technology to position the PICC, was also noted. Although indications for PICC insertion appeared consistent with published literature, the frequency with which these devices were placed in patients receiving dialysis (reportedly with nephrology approval) was surprising given national calls to avoid such use. 16 Opportunities to improve hospital practices, such as tracking PICC dwell times and PICC necessity, as well as the potential need to better educate physicians on when to remove PICCs for suspected CLABSI, were also identified. Collectively, these data are highly relevant to Begin with normal saline but use a tPA product if this fails to restore patency 70 50.0% Use a tPA product (eg, Cathflo, Activase, or Retavase) to restore patency 44 31.4% Begin with heparin-based flushes but use a tPA product if this fails to restore 7 5.0% Use only normal saline flushes to restore patency 3 2.1% If you find a PICC that has migrated out or has been accidentally dislodged <5 cm in a patient without symptoms, and the device is still clinically needed, which of the following best describes your practice?
Obtain a chest x-ray to verify tip position 108 77.1% Perform a complete catheter exchange over a guidewire if possible 5 3.6% Notify/discuss next steps with physician 5 3.6% Other 6 4.3% If you find a PICC that has migrated out or has been accidentally dislodged >5 cm in a patient without symptoms, and the device is still clinically needed, which of the following best describes your practice?
Obtain a chest hospitalists and health systems as they help to identify areas for quality improvement and inform clinical practice regarding the use of PICCs in hospitalized patients. As hospitalists increasingly order PICCs and manage complications associated with these devices, they are well suited to use these data so as to improve patient safety and clinical outcomes. Venous access is the most common medical procedure performed in hospitalized medical patients. Although a number of devices including peripheral intravenous catheters, central venous catheters, and PICCs are used for this purpose, the growing use of PICCs to secure venous access has been documented in several studies. 17 Such growth, in part, undoubtedly reflects increasing availability of vascular access nurses. Traditionally placed by interventional radiologists, the creation of dedicated vascular nursing teams has resulted in these subspecialists now serving in more of a "backup" or "trouble-shooting" role rather than that of primary operator. 4, 14 This paradigm shift is well illustrated in a recent survey of infection preventionists, where over 60% of respondents reported that they had a vascular nursing team in their facility. 7 The growth of these nursing-led vascular access teams has produced not only high rates of insertion success and low rates of complications, but also greater cost-effectiveness when compared to interventional radiology-based insertion. 18 Nonetheless, our survey also identified a number of important concerns regarding PICC practices and vascular nursing providers. First, we found variation in areas such as insertion practices and management of complications. Such variability highlights the importance of both growing and disseminating the evidence base for consistent practice in vascular nursing. Through their close clinical affiliation with vascular nurses and shared interests in obtaining safe and appropriate venous access for patients, hospitalists are ideally poised to lead this effort. Second, similarities between vascular nurse opinions regarding appropriateness of PICCs and those of hospitalists from a prior survey were noted. 19 Namely, a substantial proportion of both vascular nurses and hospitalists felt that some PICCs were inappropriate and could be avoided. Third, although relationships between vascular access nurses and leadership were reported as being variable, the survey responses suggested relatively good interprovider relationships with bedside nurses and physicians. Such relationships likely reflect the close clinical ties that emerge from "being in the trenches" of patient care and suggest that interventions to improve care in partnership with these providers are highly viable.
Our study has some limitations. First, despite a high response rate, our study used a survey design and reports findings from a convenience sample of vascular access nurses in a single state. Thus, nonrespondent and selection biases remain threats to our conclusions. Additionally, some respondents did not complete all responses, perhaps due to nonapplicability to practice or other unknown reasons. The pattern of missingness observed, however, suggested that such responses were missing at random. Second, we surveyed vascular nurses in hospitals that are actively engaged in improving PICC practices; our findings may therefore not be representative of vascular nursing professionals as a whole and may instead reflect those of a highly motivated group of individuals. Relatedly, the underlying reasons for adoption of specific practices or techniques cannot be discerned from our study. Third, although we did not find differences based on years in practice or certification status, our sample size was relatively small and likely underpowered for these comparisons. Finally, our study sample consists of vascular nurses who are clustered within hospitals in which they are employed. Therefore, overlap between reported practices and those required by the facility are possible.
Despite these limitations, our study has important strengths. First, this is among the most comprehensive of surveys examining vascular nursing experience, practice, knowledge, and beliefs. The growing presence of these providers across US hospitals, coupled with limited insight regarding their clinical practices, highlight the importance and utility of these data. Second, we noted important differences in experience, practices, and interprovider relationships between vascular providers in this field. Although we are unable to ascertain the drivers or significance of such variation, hospitals and health systems focused on improving patient safety should consider quantifying and exploring these factors. Third, findings from our survey within Michigan suggest the need for similar, larger studies across the country. Partnerships with nursing organizations or larger professional groups that represent vascular nursing specialists may be helpful in this regard.
In conclusion, we found important similarities and differences in vascular nursing experience, practice, knowledge, and beliefs in Michigan. These data are useful as they help provide context regarding the constitution of these teams, current practices, and opportunities for improving care. Hospitalists seeking to improve patient safety may use these data to better inform vascular access practice in hospitalized patients.
